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Document Description

January 15. 1972

MEMORANDUM FOlt.

LAItRY mOBY

FROM.

CHARLES COLSON

SUBJECTt

Attaehed colum.n

Maybe Bob wou1cJ Uk. to ••• a copy of the attached that
.ent to me by a fri.nd.

wa.

jWlt

Thl. t. thAI third time that Bob Dole hal done thi. to u. H.
love. to blame the Whlte HOWIe Staff for plaatiq tbh,•• in the
pr." (which I \tIlOW' not
lutann 01); b'it be ,tUI continu.,
to .tick it into \1.1 pubUc~ Itl • sballl'd. Ne.dl••• to lay, t
bave wl'ittea him aboat tW••

0..

Maybe hi. perlODal p!'Oblem. account for aU of thie and" if they
are DOW .attled. be may be a little e••ter to live wUh.

JaauU'y 10, 1972

MEMORANDUM roBs

LARRY mOBY

FROM:

CHUCK COLSON

SUBJECT:

Attached Uat

I fiDe that 1 am mcraaaiaaly beina the auy that throwa the turi
iDto the punc:b bowl on ahnos' everythlD, 101nl 011. I, thel'efol'e.
woald like to paas a thought on to you. Ca.e 1t to Haldeman if
you waDi aDCl blame me 11' you wallt. altboulh pretty .oon 1011' re
,0111, to think. I'm poklDl my DO.e into everybody's bu.ine•••
In connectlon with tl'yins to find oue man in each of the DOD-key
state. who could be a ,0M political coatact.s wen a. a mover arul
.haker, we aaked At KaupbuPl and Harry Flemming to atve ua tbelr
li.t of people.
Attach.d 1. what they gave 1011. I could have done much better out of
my own head tAaD thh and obvloualy 95 percent of tbl. could have
Iteen lotteD fl'om tbe CODer•• alonal Directorx_ It la really a terribly
amateurish DOth!aa. I'm not camplalnlo, about thll iDftaDCe becau.e
we ware able to 10 back through our own people and let what we Deeded.
That'. not the poiDt. Tbe pobst 1. that thoa. IUY. do 'DOt have a poUtical
ol'lentsaUon" Ood kilO",. what they have been doinl, but It ia iocreaainlly
clear to me that they ue Ilmply taldDI aome of the obvious names anti
l'elyiog on them rathea' thaD tl'ylnl to develop a Itrudul'e of lodapendentl,
po.alble DemoCl'atic cOllveda aDd/ol' new fresh facea. Theytre ju.'
d••Un, with tbe lame obvlolll guya that the Nallow Committee deab
with.
Thl. leadl to one of their major problema whlch 1. that they are dupll
catlua the Natlonal Committee efforts which wW cause • lot of the
re,ulal' ol',anisatlon people to be offended and lit on thelr haada. There
will be "ine.Uable rlvalde. and Jealoo.ie. between the Nixon QI'I&Dl
satiOD and the National Committee st:l'UctUl'e. Th. key ie to keep the tW'G

z..
••paza........ NUll.dy .... la tau. 19.6 campalp.. Cltl. . . . ......
1M .ppeal1aa to aD "'lI'.l,4Wer••t cODKt.taeacy. TIle Natl. .al Com
a:dttu ah0uJ.4 ... buIldi., up in .......u1a .. or,_lAtl...
I'm afraid tbat thi. lieu. ........d . . thi. week ahow•• tIIat •• really
hay. mule DO prOlft•• ill tba& dlrecti.a aad tIaat ...e realI, anett
.effiopla, aD)'th.... very lIn.. l_U",. or....laatlou1ly. nu., of
C08r••, l. wMt I'...e beaN from maDy .08rc. . . . . am d'.coverlAI
my••U the
deeply 1 let lB. it.

mo".

I ....at iato tbJ.. at Ired ltrqtll with Malek toclay up1.iBla, my 0 . . .iewe,
la1'181, baNd Gpo. ezted. .ca o"a'" the
1 ha.... a... tid. uppea

ye.r..

Won..

Perhaps 1 aao-Iel talk to Bob abo_this .omeiime OJ' 1 wW t1'1. III caD
let a I..", minua., to cJo .. va..y aaalytical memo 0 .. maybe tbe ..... thiDa
i. 1.01' , •• to Simply meutlo. the problem to him.

. .,.
•

J aD\lary S. 1971

MEMOBANDU1d FOR t

LABB Y HlCD Y

FBOM:

CHARLES COLSON

SOBJECT:

Your Memo 01 December 14

Xu reapoD'. to YOUI' memo of December 14. copy' attached. Lofto'D
appareatty bad th. flDal aay OD the covel' of MOIMIar of December ll.
Tbu. fal' 1 have b. .u apectacularly unauceeaaful ln letting Nof~l,eJ'
or auy of hi. cre.. to bucI,et at all. We do Dot now have control over
what 10.. iDto MODelal aDd we WOD't ,et it uDtU aomebody up there
\lDder.taDd. the rule, 01 the lame. 1 have tried but we are effectively
tlDored.. If you tblDk you caD let aaywh.re with Nol_i,er, pleaa. by.
I have the very uncomfortable le.llAI tbat that operatioD 1, not beiD,
cODtroUed by aDyoa. aad what'. WO..I., DO ODe really .eem. CODc.rDed
about it.
Tbe key il obvioualy wbo we put IB" 1 talked to Freelll&D aDd he 1a
datil""ely Dot batere.ted ia aaythlDI_ A,.be puta it, if be would do
aDything he would
to tbe White Hoe••; that's bit fir.t choice. He
would have ao lntel'e,t la tb. Committee.

,0

I thiak It'. a ve..y hl,h priority that we find a man to replace Nofal,er
aDd that he be 0\11' maD.. Perhap. Malek could be aeked to look lor
lomeone qulckly. Aa you remember. 1 rat••d thl, with Bob who .aid
he wanted to take It up with the Altora.y Ceaeral. Obvloualy that t ,
,reat, but let'. let it ro1Un, 11 we caD.

Y••terday wa. a cW.,slc ....mpl.. 1 ••Dt Karalekaa to the Committe.
after lettiul Dole'. approval OD Mualtie', stat. meal. H. pe..sonally
superviled the pri1ltiDI and dlatrtbutloB and the" bad mea'.Dler. dellver
it. It waa on the wir.a withlD an hOQJ' ud a baU aDd 3 bour, belo..e ita
re1eaa. time it waa out. The Commltt•• hal Dever dODe tbla on their
OWD. bard as that may be to believe.

.

•

